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BOUTIQUE AMERICAN SPIRITS MAKER ON OPRAH s FAVORITE THINGS 2015
LIST
THE OPRAH WINFREY MAGAZINE O

PARIS - NOVATO, 07.11.2015, 19:08 Time

USPA NEWS - This holiday season, Oprah Winfrey's annual favorites list includes the organic and botanically infused spirits of
boutique American spirits maker, Square One Organic Spirits, in her holiday gift-giving recommendations....

This holiday season, Oprah Winfrey's annual favorites list includes the organic and botanically infused spirits of boutique American
spirits maker, Square One Organic Spirits, in her holiday gift-giving recommendations. The Oprah Magazine will feature the entire
Square One Organic Spirits collection in Oprah's Favorite Things 2015.

Square One, a female-owned pioneer in certified organic spirits and known for its sophisticated, multi-botanical approach to vodka-
based spirits, is the exclusive spirit brand on this year's list.

'As a small company, it was very exciting to get that call that we were on the Oprah's Favorite Things list and to hear that Oprah was
already a fan,' said Allison Evanow, Founder and CEO of Square One Organic Spirits.

Square One Organic Spirits is a female-owned boutique spirits company founded with the sole mission of creating innovative organic
spirits with an eco-conscious mindset (made with 100% organic American-grown rye and pristine water originating in the Teton
Mountains).
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